
FMAMP650
650W - FM LDMOS PALLET AMPLIFIER

Th�s LDMOS Pallet Ampl�f�er has been des�gned to operate �n the whole FM frequency range (87.5 to 108 MHz), 
able to del�ver max. 700 W output power when fed w�th 0-2.5 W �nput power. 

Th�s Sol�d State Ampl�f�ers use h�gh eff�c�ency latest generat�on LDMOS BLF574. 

Th�s LDMOS technology allows h�gher performance compared to the trad�t�onal junct�on trans�stors: 

• 87.5 ÷ 108 MHz 
• Pout: 650 W typ. 
• Ga�n: 26 dB typ. 
• Class: B 
• Dev�ces: BLF574 
• Supply: 30-52 V DC 46 nom�nal 

Character�st�cs M�n Typ. Max Un�t
Frequency Range 87.5 108 MHz
Nom�nal Output Power 600 650 700 W
Power Input 1 2 4 W
Power Ga�n (Saturated) 24 26 dB
Eff�c�ency 74 76 77 %
Input Return Loss 13 16 dB
Power Ga�n Var�at�on ±0.5 ±1 dB
F2 Second Harmon�c -28 -24 dB

ELECTRICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Symbol Parameter Value Un�t
Vs 46 V DC
Is 20 A DC

VSWR Load M�smatch (650W average, 46Vdc, all phase angle) 2:1
Tstg -30 / +90 °C
Tc 0 / 70 °C

Techn�cal Parameters
ABSOLUTE MAXIMUM RATINGS

Voltage Supply
Supply Current

Storage Temperature Range
Operat�ng Temperature
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FMAMP650 Mount�ng Instruct�ons 

Please use th�s �nstruct�on to mount the pallet on the Ma�n heat s�nk. 

Mount�ng procedure �s very �mportant, th�s because wrong coupl�ng 
between pallet and heat s�nk surface can �ncrease dev�ce temperature 
up to the destruct�on of dev�ce. 

1) Before mount�ng, check heat s�nk surface, th�s must be much 
cleaned and extremely flat. Max unflatness ± 0.4mm on the 
whole pallet surface and ±0.03mm of roughness. 

2) Put a good qual�ty thermal compound (recommended Dow 
corn�ng 340) on the bottom s�de of carr�er, �n the dev�ce area. 

3) Apply the pallet to the f�nal pos�t�on then place over the dev�ce 
heat the pressure k�t �n th�s order: 
F�rst the f�ber glass spac�ng (�n contact w�th dev�ce heat), then 
the rubber gasket and over all the alum�num br�dge. Follow th�s 
t�ghten�ng order, when all screw are �nserted �n the holes, f�rst 
t�ghten the two dev�ce screw over the br�dge, then the others on 
the pallet corners. 

4) Connect RF �nput/output and supply w�re, then supply the 
ampl�f�er �n accord�ng to note 5 (eff�c�ency requ�rements) 

In case of operat�on at low power, work�ng temperature can be h�gher, 
however don’t exceed 170°C of junct�on temperature, to avo�d a 
sens�t�ve reduct�on �n the ampl�f�er MTBF. 

Junc_on temperature can be calculated us�ng the formula “ Tj = Flange 
temperature + (dev�ce d�ss�pated power*dev�ce thermal res�stance). 

Typ�cal Performances 
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Appl�cat�on Notes 

Read carefully the Follow�ng �nformat�on, before des�gn system �ntegrat�on of th�s ampl�f�er. Please remember 
that Ona�r eng�neers are ava�lable to help customers �n any Des�gn act�v�ty. 

1) Protect�on Steps 

In order to take the ampl�f�er safe �n any work�ng cond�t�ons, please add th�s protect�on �n the f�nal equ�pment. 

a) Overdr�ve protect�on, �f the �nput power exceed 4 W average, the dev�ce can be damaged, please use 
an appropr�ate protect�on to reduce or sw�tch off the �nput s�gnal �n case of overdr�ve. The ampl�f�er can 
support h�gher power for short t�me. 

b) Reflected power protect�on (see note 2), a su�table protect�on system should sw�tch off (or reduce) the 
�nput power �n case of excess�ve reflected power. 

c) Thermal protect�on, sw�tch off supply voltage �f dev�ce flange temperature exceeds 80°C when ampl�f�er 
works at full power. 
 

2) Load match�ng 

Th�s ampl�f�er can work w�thout power reduct�on up to 2:1 VSWR load match�ng. 

In th�s cond�t�on Phase �s �rrelevant. Please remember that th�s spec�_ca_on �s val�d only �n CW or FM 
appl�cat�on, Pulsed s�gnal or other k�nd of modulat�on can drast�cally change th�s l�m�t. S�nce th�s ampl�f�er �s 
des�gned on a s�ngle RF dev�ce, under unmatch�ng cond�t�on, power output can change up to ± 1.5dB �n 
funct�on of reflected s�gnal phase. 

3) Thermal exchanger requ�rements 

Max operat�ve temperature must be measured very closed to the dev�ce flange. 

Max temperature value �s referred to the nom�nal operat�ve cond�t�on (Pout 650W VD about 46V). In case of 
d�fferent work�ng cond�t�ons, th�s l�m�t can be d�fferent. Please prov�de an appropr�ate heats�nk and a l�ttle a�r 
flow �n the output transformer area. 

4) Sh�eld�ng 

Due to the H�gh ga�n of th�s pallet, a good sh�eld�ng between f�nal stage and any dr�ver/low power stage �s 
requ�red. Please foresee also a good RF choke on the supply w�r�ng. On request Ona�r can prov�de an analys�s 
on your l�ne up. 

5) Overdr�ve 

H�gh dr�ver level can damage th�s ampl�f�er, des�gn of equ�pment where the ampl�f�er w�ll be mounted, must 
foresee an appropr�ate protect�on c�rcu�ts. Max �nput level �s + 4 Wa_ Average, h�gher value can damage the 
ampl�f�er. 

6) Eff�c�ency 

Ampl�f�er eff�c�ency �s funct�on of supply voltage and �nput power. In order to obta�n max eff�c�ency please reduce 
supply �n funct�on of des�red output power, leav�ng �nput power at about 2 W. H�gh voltage supply and low �nput 
power �nvolve a sens�ble reduct�on �n the eff�c�ency. Please note that th�s ampl�f�er �s des�gned �n order to have 
the best eff�c�ency between 600 and 650W of output power, suppos�ng th�s as typ�cal work�ng cond�t�on. 
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